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We, the ),11rror Staf f of 1r51 , alo

hereby dedlcete thls €ditlon of the Mlr-
ror to our superintendent, IlTartin J.

Crabtree.

In apprecistlon of the tlme and

-catience that he has spent with the .IIlc-

hols tranC and the reputation he has

helped them to acquire, we thlnk thls
credlt ls only nore than due.

This year the band ls loslng s1x of

lts menbers, but he is well aware of

thls fect snd has other students well

underway to replace them. To our super-

lntendent, therefore, we dedicate this
yesrbook.
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STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT:

Mrs. Klrchner, Mrs. Sch.oltt, Mrs.
Mlss Foley, Mrs. Newton, and Mlss

Mr . Smlth, Mr . Crabt-ree , and. Mr .h1ll.
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Loretta, Clevle, and JuLla

OUR COOTS AI{D JANITOB

Clovle 1g our Jaaltor,
A flne aud rlgbteous !atr;
He keeps our balLg

and classroo&s !eat,
Wlth trusty brooo atrd d.ustpao.

Hlg wlfe aad daughter
A16 our cooka,
Wttb foods they tly to Dloasc

the klilg of N. E. S. ,
Aad aleo the faouJ.ty.

Be rala or Ehlne
Bbeyrre here oa tloe,
Througb all tbosc ulne J.oag ooaths;

wBrTe rreYcr heartl then gruoble,
No, aot ov6tr e[oc o

They really are tho b€Bt
A sehool haE ever haal;
No aatter wbat we dlo,

!;LE a€ver Bay r€tre bad.

llle hope theyrll oev6! leave usi
ltrE Eure wer(l a1I be saal
If thoy ever try to toss rotu out,

the klttrs wlII aure be madl
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Thls year our Stuaient Courcll ls a llttl"e larger than

lt has been 1o the past. YIe have rBprBsentatives froe, each

class and a Preslalent choseo fron the entlre student body.

The meobers are as follows: Vera and Mary Kno1l--Senior rE)-

reseatatlves, Joy Cooo and. Cecll" Stalkflee t --Junlor rep-re-

seotatlvea, Gene r,{alker and Robert Blxby---Sophooore repre-
s€ntatlves, Karleen Salemink arld Janls Coon- - -tr're shrnan rep-
resentatlves. Slnce the elghth grad.e are incl-uded in nany

of our Hlgh School activlties we hilve inclualeat theB in oLIr

Student Counc11. The two representatlves froB the elghth
graal€ are Ramona Kaalberg and Deonls Smlth. The Student

Couacll oeets each Frialay f.rom LI:.15 tllL ]2:OO. Doa.o.a

Stalkfl-eet is President.

RIGIIT: Mr. Crabtree, Ra.mona
Dennls Salth, Donna
Janls Coon, Karleen
Gene WaLker.

Kaalberg, Vera lfioL1 ,Stalkfleet, Mary KnoI)_,
Salemink, Joy Coon, and

LEFT TO



tL A,INL 5CHtvltl T

M. J- CRI\BTALL 5UPI.
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Valadlctorlan of tbis year t s
cl,ass 1s rrvicrr MlLls, son of Mr.
Frank Mllls. Ylcrs average for 4
hlgh school has beea 3.6 out of a
I).0.

graduatlst
and Mrs.
years of

poss lbl€

-*->\

Tbls year I s salutatorlan
He ls the son of M!. and Mrs.
Doars average for th6 4 y6ars
a possibJ.o 4.0.

lE Donald OrfuL
Arthur Grim.

was 3.1 out of

1.,
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Mr. Crabtree , Supt .

Mr. Smlth, rrinclpa]-

Vlctor M1lls--"Itrs a great old fife,lf
you d.ontt weakenlir Dark brcwn halr,
hazel eyes, 5ft. 91o. ta1l, 160 lbs.
Class Pres. 1,3r4. lresl of Alphas lr.
Pres. of Student Councll 2. It:lrror 2t3,
l+. I'iLcholite 2r3r4. Band. Lr 2, ), l+.
Gfee club I seor. Basebal,l, basketball
I,2,) ,l+. Awards--5 letterg, band .Lla!.
P.Lays: Be llome By lvild.nightr'I, rtDollars
To Doughnutsrrl, ItAd.a&.s Uvenllg'r2 r "Beek-
aboo Pennyrr3, ir!!'ho r s Who In' The llo!le'r2,
trThe Adorabl-e Imptt4.



Donna Stalkflee t--trgtupldlty lE where
oy lgnorance leaves of f lrr Brovso. halr,
brown eyes, 5ft. 2ln. tall, 126 1bs.
!res. of Student Counoll 4. Mlrror J,
4. Nlcbollte 2. GLee c]ub 112,3. Maa.
of glrfB basketball t'eom 2r)rl+, Awards
--1 letter. Plays: nPeekaboo Peanyi3,
'rThe Ad.orable Iop't4.

ElaLne Schloltt--nHome; where IrlI go
wh,en therers no place eLse to golrr Dark
brown halr, brown eyes, 5ft. 2in. tal,l",
l.L5 .Ibs . Se c . of SpartanB 4 . Mlrror 3,
4. Nlchol-lte Lr3r4. GIee club 1r2,1.
Sextet 3. BasketbaLl. I, 2, ). Cboseo
queen ), Cheerleader )rb, Awards--3
letters, 40 word typlng I)1o. llays:
trEl@er C1eans Up[ 1, rNot Tonlghtn2,
ttloekaboo Ferny'r3, trlbe aalolabl,e Iopnlr.

Vera KnoLl-- Eat, drlnk, aad be .oerry,
f or to@.omow they &ay Dot of fer o.e any ttr
Blond halr, blue eyest 5tt. zln., 130Lb.
Sec. Tteas. of Alphas 3. Student Cour-
clJ. rep. 4. r\tlrror 3,4. N1obol.1t'e 2,
3,4. Gloe cLub I,2. Band 1,,21314. Baa-
ketball L 12 r) rl+. Arvarals--2 Ietters,
bal1A Liar. PJ.ays: '!Be Eoo.e By Mldnlghtl
L, dFeekaboo !'ernyn3, nThe Adorab].e loll
4.



Donalal Gri-o--nNever tlo toalay, what you
can put off rtlL1 tomorrow!(and tomor-
row uever comes. )n Brown halr, blue
eyes, 5ft. 10|1tr. taII, 130 lbs. Sec.
of Jr.-Sr. Class Fund 4. Nlchollte J,4.
li!.:rror 2rl*. Band !r2r)r\. Award.s--
band llar. Plays: 'tllghthouse Keepers
Daughter'r2, rrNot Toalght'r2,'tPeekaboo
Fenny'r3, rrThe Adolable J.opr4.

Eugene Salenlnk--i8vefyooe I s frlend.t
Black halr, brown eyes, 6ft. 2ia. tall
I85 l,bs. C1as6 Pres. 2, Vlce-PreE.L,
4. Mlrro! 3,4. Ntchollte 2,3. lres.
of student Councll. 3. Lienager of the
boys basketball tea$ I12,3,l+. Avrards-
-Cltlzeashlp pln 3, llays: trWhois
Who Ia Tbe IIoEs 2, 'rt€ekaboo Penny{J,
nThe Adorable lnptr4.

Mary Kno1l--'rT1me ls, but Ir11 march
ool'r Llght brown halr, blue eyes, 5ft.
61n. tall, 128 Lbs. Student Courcll
rep . 4. \4lrror 3 . G],ee club ] , 2. Baad
I,2.) r4. Basketball !,2,),4. Cheerlead-
er ). Awards--4 letters, 40 word ty!-
lng pln, band ]lar. Plays: ?rcoodnight
Laallearr2, fIeekaboo Penny{], rtThe Ador-
able Iaprr4.
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Willard Saleoink--"tr'orrriul-& for old age:
never reslst tetuptationl[ Dark brotn
ha1r, blue eyes, 5ft. 9jin. tatl., 1b5
lbs. Student Councll .L,2. ?reasurer/+
Band 2,3,4. Basketbal] L,2. tsaseball
I )2,3 ,l+. .swards--baod. 1 1 a r. lLays:
rrFeekaboo lennyrt3, 'rThe Aoorable 1mp'r4.

!/alter Juels--r'A 1lttIe solle aever
hurt anyone." Li6ht brown halr, blue
eyes, 51't. 8a1l1. tal1, 195 1bs. Sec.
of Stud.ent Councll 2. Vlce pres. of
Spartans 4. . IUlrror l+, Nicholite I.
Basketbal,I, baseball I,2,),L. f 1 c e
Pres. 3. Awards--3 Lettors. iLaysi
"}eekaboo Fe.onyrr3,'rl,ighthollse Keepers
Daughterrrl r 'rThe Adolable Io.prr4.

t

Fred Chown--'r rihat I s llfe lf ltrs not
to Live?'r Blond halr, blue eyes, 5ft.
101n. tall , I55 ].bs. Sec. Trees. of
Spartans J. Student Councll 16!. 3.
Seo. Treas. of Class 3. lrlrIor 2,3,1+
I'i lchoLite 3 ,4. Glee cLub ] . band. .L ,
?r) rl+. basketbal,I, basebaLl L,2r)r4.
Awarais--J .letters, baod l"iar. !.Lays :
trElnLet Cleans UprtI, 'rl.lghthouse Keetr:-
ers Daughtex"l, nFeekaboo !enny"3,
riThe Ad orable lnp'r4.
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The Class of I51 starteal 1ts long and tedlous Jouroey througb school wlth a
group lo the flrst grads under th6 supervislon of Miss Whltacre. Thls group
coEslsteal of Fred Cbowa, Joy Coon, Rlchard Hazea, Larry Ja-@lsoa, Gene (opp, Ruth
McClure, Gary MII).s, Vlctor Ml1Is, and Paul Stych.

Ol1 th6 seconal .Iap of our Jouraey, we picked up a new oe.@ber, ]ilelvill Sta].k-
fleet, and we also droppod a cLassoate, Gary M111s. Mlss Whltacre still in-
struot€tl us.

fhe thlrd year fou[d us busy urlder th6 directlotr of our teacher, Mlss Whit-
acre. Thls year we dropped two of o u.r fellow c]-assmates, Ruth &ic0lure aod Larry
Jamlgon.

Our fourth year we moved uader the guidaace of Mlss Foley le the lnt,eroedi-
ate room. Agaln thls year our class dwlndled ln si.ze when we lost MeLvia Stslk-
fleet. We continued through our fifth year with no gains or Losses to our t!av-
elliog caravan of class.o.ates. We hatetl to leavo tho pleasaot supervisloo of
l{lsE troley, but we had to move on. Thls flfth year we Lost Rlchard Hazen aod
Gene Kopp, whoo they moved to liuscatlne.

The fall of 'l+4r we lnvadetl tb6 Jualor Hlgb Roof,. Thls was the first year
that tb€ slxth Srade was lncluded in the Jutrlor Hlgh. Our lnstructors thls year
were Mr. Koh1e!, Mr. Powers, and }dr. Hedeoann. We dropped Joy Coon and picked.
up Shlrley Wachs and Duane Jensen.

0n the sev€nth year of our Journey ue lost Shlr]'ey I,{achs and galaed El_aloe
Sch@1tt atrd ]itlaLt€! JueLs. }irs. Hed1ey beca.ee our teacher and advlsor.

Tbe elghth grade was a busy one, with the enterlng of tbe foltowlng stu-
dents: Donald Grla, Eugene Saleoitrk, Mary and Vera Kaoll, Jemes Chrlstofr€rson,
Wend€ll MiIIs, anal Donald Hanks. Movlng to a lown schoo.l, was quite atr erperl-
eace for th€s€ country frienals of ours. Mrs. Haatley saw us through thts last
lap of our graale school.

As we ooveal lnto l{lgh School l-o lhe year 1947, we were startlng on the Last
Iap of our Journey. Our class now conslsted of Sla1[e Schnitt, Mary aad yera
Ktroll, Donna Stalkfleet, Walter Juels, Donald Hanks, Duatre Jensen, Fred Chown,
Vlc M111s, Eugeae Salemlok, and Dona]d GrLo. Thls year we chose Ylc MlLLs to
I6atl ua, wlth Eugene Salemlnk as hls asslstant. Donalal Grln was our secretary-
tr6asuler, whlle Duaae Jensen occupletl the student oouncil seat. Our advlsor
was Mr. Crabtree. Thls cLass of ngreell Freshmen' all, survlvBal but Dona],d Hanks
and Duaae Jenae.o.

Our Sophomore year we were becoolng seasoaod hlgh school students. Eugene
Saleolnk rvaa cb.osen presldolt, whllo Donal,d Grim was chosen as h1s asslstant.
Fred Cboyrn took aare of the books and Walter Juels took over the studeat
couaclL seat. llt. Crabtr€o was agaln our advl"sor.

The Jualor year begao wlth the electloa of offlcers. This year Vlc was
agala obosen to lead ua, wLth Walter Juela as vlce-presJ-dent. Wil,lard Salenink,
a n€wco&er to our clasa, served. as secre tary-treasurer. Fred Chowlt wa.s our stu-
tleat couocl,l reples€Dtatiy€. Thls year proved to be our moot er.oltlng thue far.
Our, Jullor Class PIay, rPeekaboo ?en.ayn, was dlrected by our spoasor, !trs. SDy-
dcr. The Jutrlore aoal Seniors took a weekead vacatloa at Chicago thls year. Tbe
Jualor-Senlor Baaqu€t waa served ln the ,Maypole Iann oo May 10, 1950.-

Tho last aoil flaal lap of thls 12 year Journey, found otr.Ly two of the orig-laal clags nenbere siuvlvlag, Y1c M1lIs aad Fred Chow[. Our oifj.cers thls yeir
we!6 aa toLlows: VLc M1lIs, presltlent; Eugeac Salealnk, vlce-presl,dent; andrflllarrl saleBlBk, secretary-taeasurer. 0ur class sponsor tiis finar year wasI{r. SElth. The Senlo! Class Play, rThe Aalorablo f.Epr', was dlrected by Mlss
trales.

The Claes of r5I chose for thelr @otto, trOaward Anal Upward,t. The
colors were goltl and gr€en, aod the fLowe! was the yelJ,ow rose. At the
thesc 12 best y6ars of our 1lfe, we, the Senlors of 1911, feel that
trox rGaaly and able to fac6 the haralshlps ancl Joys of l.lfe.

class
end of
we are



The Class of r51 starteal 1ts Iong and tedlous Journey througb school wlth a
group 10 the flrst grads und6r th6 sup€rvislon of Miss Whltacre. Thls group
coEslsteal of Fred Cbowa, Joy Coon, Rlchard Hazea, Larry Ja-olsoa, Gene liopp, Ruth
McCIure, Gary MII).s, Vlctor Ml1Is, and Paul Stych.

O]1 the aeconal .Iap of our Jouraey, we picked up a new oe.@ber, ]ilelvill Stalk-
fleet, and w6 also droppod a cLassoate, Gary Mllls. Mlss Whltacre still in-
struot€tl us.

fhe third year fou[d us busy u[der th6 directlotr of our teacher, Mlss Whit-
acre. Thls year we dropped two of o u.r fellow c]-assmates, Ruth &ic0lure aad Larry
Jaml.son.

Our fourth y6ar we moved uader the guidance of Mlss Foley le the lnt,eroedi-
ate room. Agal[ thls year our class dwlndled ln si.ze when we lost Melvia St$Ik-
fleet. We continued through our fifth year with no gains or Losses to our trav-
e11i48 caravan of class.o.ates. We hatetl to leavo tho pleasaot supervisloo of
l{lsE troley, but we had to movo on. Thls flfth year we Lost Rlchard Hazen aod
Gene Kopp, wboo they moved to [iuscatlne.

The fall of 'l+4r we lnvaded th6 Jualor Hlgb Roon. Thls was the first year
that tb€ slxth Srade was lncluded in the Jutrlor High. Our lnstructors thls year
wer€ Mr. Kohle!, Mr. Powers, and }dr. Hede&ann. We dropped Joy Coon and picked.
up Shlrley Wachs and Duane Jensen.

0n the seventh year of our Journey ue lost Shlr]'ey I,{achs and galaed El_aloe
Scholtt atrd ]illaLt€! Jue1s. }irs. Hadley beca.ee our teacher and advlsor.

The elghth grade was a busy one, with the enterlng of tbe foltowlng stu-
dents: Dona1d Grlo, Eugene Saleoitrk, Mary and Yera Kao.Ll, Jemes Chrlstofr€rson,
Wend€ll MlIIs, anal Donald Hanks. Movlng to a lown schoo.l, was quite atr erperl-
eace for thes€ country frienals of ours. Mrs. Hadley saw us through thls l-ast
lap of our graale school.

Ae we ooveal lnto l{lgh School ln lhe year L947, we were startlng on the Last
lap of our Journey. Our class aow conslsted of Sla1[e Schoitt, Mary aad yera
KtrolI, Donna Stalkfleet, Walter Juels, Donald Hanks, Duaoe Jensen, Fred Chown,
Vlc M111s, Eugeae Salemiok, and DonaLd GrLo. Thls year we chose Ylc Mlj.Ls to
I6ad ua, wlth Eugene Salenlnk as hls asslstant. Donalal Grln was our secretary-
tr6asuler, whlle Duaae Jensen occupletl the student oouncil seat. Our advlsor
was Mr. Crabtree. Thls cLass of ngree[ Freshmon' all, survlvBal but Dona],d Hanks
and Duaae Jenae.o.

Our Sophomore year we were becoalng seasoaod hlgh school students. Eugene
Saleolrk rvaa cb.osen presldolt, whlIo Donal,d Gri-o was chosen as h1s asslstant.
Fr€d Cboyrn took oare of the books anal Walter Juels took over the studeat
couEclL seat. [a!. Clabtr€e was agaln our advl"sor.

The Jualor year begao wlth the electloa of offlcers. This year Vlc was
agala ohosen to lead ua, wl,th Walt6r Juela as vlce-presJ-dent. Wil,lard Salenink,
a n€wco&er to our clasa, served. as secre tary-treasurer. Fred Chown wa.s our stu-
cleat couocll repres€ntatiye. Thls year proved to be our moot er.oltlng thue far.
Our, Jl'llor Class PIay, rPeekaboo Pen.ayn, was dlrected by our spoasor, !trs. SDy-
dcr. The Junlore aoal Seniors took a weekead vacatloa at Chicago thls year. Tbe
Junlor-Senlor Baaqu€t was serled ln the nMaypole Iann oo May 10, 1950.-

Tho last aod flaal lap of thls 12 year Journey, found oo.Ly two of the orig-laal clagE nenbere siuvlvlag, Ylc M1lIs aad Fred Chow[. Our oifj.cers thls yeir
we!6 aa foLlows: Vlc M1lls, pleslalent; Eugeac Salealnk, vlce-presl,dent; and
Tflllarct Saleolak, secretary-taeasurer. 0ur class sponsor tiis final year wasI{r. SBlth. The Senlo! Class }lay, rThe Aalorabto f.Epr', was dlrected by Mlss
trales.

The Claes of r5I chose for thelr notto, trOaward Anal Upward,r. The class
oo.l,ors wele golal a!'d gr€en, aad the fLowe! was the yellow rose. At the end of
thesc 12 best y6ars of our 1lfe, we, the Senlors of I9r1, feel that we are
trox rGaaly and able to fac6 the haralshlps anrl Joys of Llfe.



The Christloas ln the year 1960 ls a Joyous one, for lt Barks th€
first one ln 10 years that Is completely free from war threat or wor-
ry. To celebrate this occasion and the fact that at thiB tlm€ ea[y
woultl be here to visit thelr folks, Vlc and I deolded. to haye a class
re unl oa.

We al1 met ln the school gyo, where we had recelved our dlplomas
and had played aany basketball ga-mes. .l,;vexyooe lyas asked to brhg
thelr busbands or wives, anal also t,helr chiLdre[. It was amazlng bow
matry thls lnclutletl.

Yera Kno1l was happlly Earried to one we all know as Jualor ELden
She lntrorluc€al all of us to her two blonal-halreA daughters, oa€ of
the![ reaaly to start to school tbe following year.

Verars sister Llary, of whom al,l of us had Iost track, surprlseal
us by introducing her husbalrd as Norrls S. Dutiley, a proalnent busl-
n6ss mao. She had prevlously worked as h1s secretary before marrylng
hie. They hare two lively youngsters, ages one aod two, a boy alrd a
glrl.

Do you renoe,@.ber that yell that halled you as you passed by EaafUs
Servlce Station back when Jerd Juels worked there? That saoe yell ls
gettiog Marine recruLts lnto Ilne, for Jeral found that he liked tbe
]lfe of the lriarine Corp. He had been promoted to the rank of top ser-
geant and was now ln the recruLtlng offtce at Cedar Raplals. We saw ao
wife with Jerd., so we lnqulred about this situatlon. He saltl tbat he
has o.et the girl but hasart Bade the fateful step. We wlsheal hl.o luck

Shortly before startlng this party we bad all- hearal a plaao being
put through the paces to the t u.oe of the 12th Street Rag. Upon fur-
ther lnvestigation we fo und Don rFlngersn Grlm, a nan of conslalerable
talent as far as muslc ls concerned, playlng at the plaao. He haal
studied muslc after graduat,lng aad then pl-ayed wlth a symphonlo or-
chestra for I short tifle. He sooo tlreal of long-halr ouslc and. trow he
leads a very popular alance band, dolng a Llttle composlng on tbe slde.
He introducetl us to a very pretty little wife anal a sol1 who had start-
ed to schooL the year before.

Dollxa Stalkfleet anal Ilalne Scb.sxltt haal both served ln the l,tiACS
folLowing grad,uatlon, but now both were happily marrletl and ar6 Ilvlng
at Lone Tree. They both have chiLdrea of school age.

Ihere ls one of the Seolor Class of 1951 who doeso't bave to tell
us where he has be6!. aod what, he has been dolng. Tbls ls llugeae ncusn
Saleoink. Gus was a oa!. of the soil, if there ever was ooe. E€ aow
operates a 2!o-acre fare and dalry combineal . Gus is marrled aoal has
three dark-halred sons.

Pete Chown lntloduced his wlfe Carmen and hls two chl]dreo, both
of whom ale 1n school. Pete joined the Navy after graduating, wbere
he rose qulte hlgh ln the ranks. He was recently tliscbarged aud le
now bullding a very sucesssfu.L private business.

I'treed a fender rolled out or an engine overbaul-? Thea see Vlc
Mi11s, the owner of Ml1ls }dotor Co. Vic Joineal the Marioos aloag wlth
![alt Jue].s after graduatiotr, but has been dlschargetl now for qulte
sooe tioe. He recently took over hls fathers business alld has added
a body shop to the garage busioess. He speclallzeg 1o custom bulldhg
of motors. Vlc Is mamled anal has two i.lttl,e gir]s, rvblch by the way,
are twins.

Last of the class melrbers is Y[iI]y SaLeElok. W1Ily lntroduceal a
wj.fe vrrhon he just recent.l-y acqulred. He llves on a fare oear NlchoJ,s,
operating i.t and doiog custom farn work.

It is now getting quite Late alld most of the chlldren are becoa-
ing bored, wlth the conversatlon, so we think that we bad better start
bldding each other farewel.I, until we shall aI1 meet again someti-ee.



The 1951 Serlor C1ass of Nlchols Hlgh SchooL, bolog sound of Diatl,
oemory, aDaI under8tandlog, alo @ake, publlsh, arld dec.],are thls to be our
Last wlll aod testaeeat.

We, tbe Sealors, bave eaoy outsta[ailng possossLons, gooal tralts,
atral characterlstlcs vrhleh we feel, are far more thaa our share; so wo
wlsb to pass theo otr to the foUowltrg very deservllg groups atrti ladl-
vlaluals of N. E. S. W€ siooereJ.y bope they to wboo these thltrgs sba].I
fall, w1Il be tboroughly satl,sfled.

Io the coj[lng Senlor Class, we bequeatb our I0 seats 1[ the EaBt
slalo of the ase€obly, and th€ rlght to go to cLaas wlth a perfect, IsB-
so[, our coacluct grades, ard the ablllty to put oa gooal p]ays atral par-
tles, antl to oorduct themselves at sald partles Llke Senlols should.

To the nert Junlor Class, we wllJ, the rlgbt to baye a good play
and a aucooasfuL ba[quet.

To the Sopholror€ Cl.ass of t52, we beq[eatb tb€ rlght to
Io11 of dlgtrlfled, properl,y co[ducteal hlgh schoo]. studeots.

To the next tr'reshman Class, we wlII the rlght to bave
years of hlgh school. The flrst of wblch we ass u^B,o rylll got
a roarllg start with the Fr€ shoan Inltlatloa.

aasun€ tbe

I wonderful
you.off to

I., Freal Chown, Ao hereby w111 and b€qu€ath oy posltloo aa €dltor
of the Nlchollte, to Ceoll. Stalkfleet, anal t hop€ that he wLlf alway8
have a good, paper and put 1t out on tlme as f always atld.

I, ll/lllartl Salemlnk, alo hereby will and b€quoath my uarrsua] ab1l-
lty to rlal the school of wlndows, to Wayne westlake. Tbe only proyl-
slon belng that lt d.oegn't prove as eostly to hlm as lt was to ne.

I, Elalne Schmltt, do hereby wlll anal bequeatb ny ablllty to etrter-
taln evoryone witb Ey glggles at al.l tLoes to !la!y Eolletrbeok, with the
one provlsl.oE that she otrLy uses Lt balf as much as I dlal.

I, Mary Kno1J,, alo beleby yylJ.l. and bequeatb oy outstaadlng ablltty
ln playlng basketbal.l, to Ioa€ Juels, provl.dLng sbe renalas as cb€erful
antl patlent as I aual at aJ.l tlmes.

I, l'ialter Juels, do hersby wll]. anal bequeath ay posltloa as offl.c.glr]', to KathJ.eon Ha[ft, plovldlag sbe g6ts to slt otr the supelr.ntetral-
Gnts Iap nuoh ofteoer than I dld.

I, Eugeae Salenlnk, alo hereby tvtll anai bequeatb ey ablLlty to oom-
lland atral attract the glrls, to €acb of th€ ,utr1or boys, 1n tbe happy
event that they Baltr oore froe lt tba[ I d.ld.

I, Dotrna Stalkfleet, do heroby {11.1 aIId bequeath Ey posltloa as
Prssldent ot the Stude[t Councll, to Cherles Newtoa, in cage h,a coaduot
blngelf properly and respect saltt positloo aE I dLtl.

I, Vera Ktrol1, tlo hereby wlll and bequeatb ey p].aoo ln tbe sohool
lurchroo.o,, to Ivelyn Solth, provldlog she practlo€a bours on etlil to be
ag lresgy as f was.

I, Vlctor Mll1s, do hereby wl1l antl
baII sult, to Robort FrlalLey, 1a case he
olal N. E. S. as I dIA.

boqu€ath ny 'o]d #12 baek6t-
upholals the traalltloos of gooal

I, DoaaLtl Grlm, tlo h€leby w1.1,1 atral beq[eath ny rmazllg ablllty
play the plaoo, to Sblrley Brau[, provldlag that sbe does.nrt obst.
as rtratry band practicers and classes as I tlld.

obstruot
to

Slgnetl Wttreasea@

''r ," "
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1{e the Junior C}ess of L95l-, have traveleal haLf way acloEs th6
United Classes of Hlgh SchooL and are now on the thlrd fap of our
J o urney.

Spurring us on now, we have Shlrley Braun as co!.ductor atrd Ev€Iyn
Smlth to take over on ShlrLeyrs days off. Dorotha Bal-] ls taklng care
of our fund.s and keeplng tab of our wortllwhlle eventa. Yie c.bos€ troy
Coon and CeciL StaLkfLeet to see thet we stay in step wlth the oth€r
band.s of tftivel-ers. Advlsor on oux stops ls Lilss tr'a]es.

lie have passed through trIany subJect stops. These towos have bee.o.
Aeerlcan history, Engl-lsh l-ltelature, typlng I, bookkeeplag, economics,
blolcgy, and geometry. Some characters io these towns were so tough
that we hardJ.y made 1t through.

The end of thls y6ars sojouro has taken us through the hazaralous
I'Iountalns of Junlor Activltles such as the Juoior PIay and the Junlor-genlor Banquet.

Our class has entered many of tb.e extra currlcuLar actlvitles
which include band, glee club, dra.@.atlcs, anal sports.

//utuy

FIRST ROYJ:

SSCOND ROW:

Yiss IaI€s, advlsor, Joy Coor, Ivelyo Slllth, Lola Aan
Brenneoan, Delores Grisi.
yur{ Holl-enbeck, Dorotha Bal,l_, DeLbert Grla, Kathleen
Hanft. (Shlrley Braun and Cecl1 StalkfLeet were absetrt
when thls plcture u'as taken) .



Junior Closs Ploy

The Junior class presented trcirls Are l,ike TLrattt, a three act comedy by
James F. Stone, on october ?6, 1950. Menbers of the cast were as follows: Mary
Jane, a s lxt een-i'ear-c 1d bobby-soxer who was always getting in trouble-- Mary
Hollenbeck; Essie, Mary Janers cousin who was left to Look after her-- Evelyn
Smithi Virginia, Mary Janets si st er--Kath1een Hanft; Lill-ian, Virginiars girl
friend--Joy Coon; Mom, the mother of Mary Jane and Virginia--Lo1a Ann Brenneman;
Aunt Jane, a typical o1d maid--Shirley Braunl Jack, a radio announcer-- Delbert
Grim; Jimmy, a jewefry salesman--Cecil Stal-kfleet; Tommy, one of Virginiats ex-
fiances--Melvin Grim; sound effect s- -De lore s Grim; l'aculty Advisor--Miss Fales.

Virginia Poo1e, the main figure in the comedy, was fooking forward to a
long-deferred meeting with her fiance, Tommy Davis, who had been away at col-l,ega
She wanted to present him to her visiting aunt who, in turn, had promised to
present a substantial sum to Virginia when the latter announced her engagement.
At the last moment, fickLe Tomny wired that he had decided a career and took
precedence over marriage. This left Virginia holdlng the bag without a fiance,
but not for 1ong. Little sister, Mary Jane, a precocious brat had been carrying
on a correspondence with the famous radio announcer, Jack Everett, and signing
Virginiars name to al-1 sixteen letters ! l,,hen it was learned that Jack was mak-
ing a personal appearance in town she was frantic and calIed for help from her
cousin Essie who was to look after her.

In the meantime, Lillian Root, Vj,rglniats helpful girl friend, prevailed
upon Jimny Shields, just in frorn Chicago, to act as Ginnyts fiance for the du-
ration of Aunties visit. 'r{hile neither Lilfian nor Virginia had set eyes on
Jimmy, this seemed to solve their problem for the moment, untiL the arrival of
Jack Everett, who was instantly &istaken for the traveli-ng Jiauny Shields ! Then
in walked Jim,ny ! Virginia found herself with two fiances, neither one according
to the blue-print. In desperation, Lillian lntroduced Jimmy as her fiance, and
they all settled down for a nice, chumny visit, when lo and behold, Tonny jaunt-
ily dropped in. He had changed his mind about a career and returned expecting
to be welcomed with open arms-but he didntt know Auntie.

Mother Poole had been called away to settle an estate and this would seem
fortunate for the harassed Virginia and so lt was, until Mother suddenly return-
ed to find daughter with too, too many fiances. Jack, the radio announcer,
thinking he had been corresponding with Virginia, was genuinely smitten with her
and rea11y believed that he was the number one boy in her heart, and Virginla
belleved that she had, at Last, met the boy of her dreams. Then Jackrs sister
apoeared, and was imnnedietely mistaken for the radio announcers fj-ancee, further
complicating matters.

Tommy, the rascal, did not help matters any--for in the mix-up he lost his
trousers arrd his dignity. Arrayed in Momr s best table-c]oth, he, Iike a verit-
able Jack-in-the-box, continued to add to the confusion and the comedy. Just
when everythi.ng was in rlotous turmoiL fate stepped in with a ki,ndly smil-e and
straightened out the mess.

FIRST R0W: Kathleen Hanft, Shirley Braun,
StaIkfleet.

SECOND R0W: Dortha BalI, Melvin Grim, Mary
and Evelyn Smith.

Delbert Grim, Joy

Hollenbeck, Lola

Coon, and Cecil

Ann Brenneman,



t *y, .-..----:-

i'{e the Sopbooore Jlass of 1953 started our secoo.al year of
school wlth mor€ experlence, a llttle more k[ow],ed.ge, and haralerjects.

The Leatler of our group thls year waa Louella Rathmell, a

high
s ub-

new-
comer to our group. Marllyll Braun yras chosen to asslst her as vlce-
president whlle Karen Cbown was plcked as the secretary-treasurer of
the class. 'ile chose Cene yialker and Robert Bla.by as our Stualetrt
Council Representatlves to meet wlth the other c-l-ssses anal dlscuss any
probJ.oms that olght arise. Other members of our class are Dorothy
Wllkersoa, Lucllle Jensen, Mary Lou Swanson, Twyla Grlm, Dick Kao11,
James Porter, and Char.Les Newton.

As a whole our cl,ass was pretty active in our ertra curricuLar
actlvlties which included band, glee club, basketbalJ., and basebaII.'

The followlng were the subjects wo haat to pick from this year:
Engllsh II , economlc geography, sclence, general math, heaLth, typing,
geometry, and. occupatioos.

tlll-tal.Ia,ris
aa'j"

I'IRST RO}Y:

sEcolID R01{:

TTIIRD ROW:

Lucllle Jensen, Dorothy \iiilkerson,
Karen Chown.
Marilyn Braun, T!\,yIa Grim, Louella
IUil-Is , Mr. l,'fhltehlLl .
Gene Vy'alker, James Porter, Dick KnoII,

Mary Lou Styansoa,

Rathfiell, Iv:ary Lou

Charles Newton.



'r/e the Freshoea Class of f95L, began our flrst year of high
schooL wlth the dlead of lnitlation ia our minds. We chose Wayne Weit
l-ake to lead us, wlth Noroa Sch!]ltt to assist hls. We chose Janls
Coon and KarLeen SaLemlnk as our Stuatent Council kepre sentatlves.

We had a very exclting initlatlon aod it seesr.ed to be very amus-
ing to the elghth grade(Just walt t111 nert yeart). We were tLen giv-
en the privllege of joinilg ono of the two socletles, the Alphas or
the Spartans. After all of this erolteoent, we fould tbo fo.LLowillg
subJ6cts eagerly awaltlng us: XngLlsh I, science, math, econo.olc geo-
graphy, health, occupations, speech, and industrlal arts. 1JIe lmmsdl-
ately set about tackling thell to the best of our koowledge. We also
enter ln the extra-cufficulax actlvltles such as baod, glee cLub, anal
sports.

ShortLy efter the flrst of the year two of our (lo@bers, L6ooa anal
Lyndal Adams, moved to MlssourL. The reoalnder of the Freshman CLass
are stll-L struggllng viith our studies and activitles he.ro at N.II.S..

FIRST R,OIT':

SECOND ROif:

IIIRD ROVT:

Leona iida.ro.s , Janls Cooo, Patsy Lane , idary Stalkf 1eet , Al,-
oat0a€ Mccirllough, Naocy Chapean.
Norna Scbmltt, Barbara Jo Hanft, trarLeen Saleoink, ?hyl-
Lis Sa1e&ink, DarLene WllI, Naolxl l,lleskFmp, trlr. Crabtree,
Advlsor.
Melvln Grlo, Lylldal Adam8, Waytre W6st.].ake, Dean Vlner,
Ronnie Baxtor.

r'
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Freshmon lnitiotion

lde had a very successful Freshman Initiation thj.s year. There
were seventeen Freshmen initiated. They were dressed to represent the
following: Leona Adams-O1ive OyI, Janls Coon-The Skier, Ronnie Baxterr
Little LuIu, Almamae McCullough-Little Jack Horner, Patsy Lane-Old
Maid, Norma Schnitt-Flower Gir1, Phyllis Salemink-Hired Man, Louella
Rathmell-Sleep-walker, Barbara Jo Hanft-The Hunter, Karleen Salemink-
Raggedy Ivlan, Naomi Wei skamp-Two-gun Pete, Darlene !,'i11-Bubble Dancer,
Nancy Chapman-Ilarket Woman, Wayne We stlake- Popeye, Lyndal Adams-Base-
ball Player, Deane Viner-Sweet Pea, I'le1vin Grim-Preacher, and Mary
Stalkfleet-Fan Dancer.

Popeye had to propose to olive oyl who accepted. The Preacher
then marri.ed the two love-birds. The Skier had to find a certain book
ln the Iibrary wlthout a light. The Raggedy Man had to go out to the
football field and get a note in the dark. Little LuIu had to selI
Kleenex to the audience. Little Jack Horner had to measure everyoners
shoe in the audience and remember them throughout the evening. The
maid had to scrub the steps on the stage whi"Ie standing on the top
step. The Fl-ower GirI had to count all of the rungs on the fire es-
cape in the dark. The Hunter had to give ten reasons why she didnrt
like xvictt I{i1ls. Two-gun Pete had to go out and read all of the li-
cense plate numbers on the cars 1n front of the school and remember
them. The Bubble Dancer had to count all the wires on the gym door.
The llarket Woman had to cut up all of her vegetables into smaLl pieces
and put them in a large kettle. The Baseball Player had to bounce a
littLe ball along the black line ln front of her nose without getting
off the line. The Hired Man had to dig marbles out of a box of dirt
with her hoe and not spi11 any dirt. Sweet Pea had to show the audi-
ence how he cried at night. The Fan Dancer had to pick beans out of a
bowl of cream of wheat. Mr. ttJhltehill played a trunpet solo and Miss
Fales had to read the signposts on the edge of town. She also sang to
the assembLy group in the morning session.

!6}(,@roocrrd&)<r!



Ei shth

Ramona
Kaalberg

Jackle
Renshaw

Dennls
S0lth

Mary Jane
Sutton

BrennetrIan

James
Cor1ne].]

Robert
S0ith

RonBl,d
Van Acker

John
Swanson

Betty
Y/ll-kerson

Robert
Frld Iey

Vlrgil
Braun

Ione
Jue ].s

lviary Jane
Conne 11

George
SI0lth

.{,-J
^ -Vl
Verne 11
Gookln

Cone
11 I e skao!

Edwa!d
Huff

Wayne
Brenneaan

Mlss Fales Ja-ue s Jeosen

lx7 ""

r/)t i t

ll

\-
Bobby
Vlner

(/

€
'BFilit

*=

m
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Seven th

f:?
d: )r
-il

u
Mrs. HadLoy

Ch!lBtoffelson

D,uano
0oll1ron

Larly
Uloh

BlUy
Newton

Daryl
Swanson

a

Thomas
Eolconb

MarLys
Madsen

Nancy
Chrlstoffersou

Charlot te
Bql1

i!

:trl
(;

PauL
Srol th

{-

6rryCarol
Braun



Si xth

ll.rs. Hadley

Carol Ano
Gerisher

Ka thryn
Jensen

B11ly
R unme 1s

Loretta
Brenneman

Jaoe
Knof I

Jo Ann
G.reen

Ronald
Grey

Ronnie
'rVie skatr1p

HaroLd
to-u1I inlx

Bobby
i"h1t lo ck

David
Brennei,'lan

\

t -';:<1
,|?,
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, ,/\

rlJ

it.l-:l
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f'rank
IIolcomb



Fi fth

Klrkpat!1ck
Gay.l'e
KaaI berg

j,
t.
Bruce
Brockway

cary
iieith

fr
ffip

C.,re
WiLodlne
Chown

Be ver.l,y
Huff

"te!
'l i "

1;::_\

Sal1y
Sut ton

Raraona
atllIs

Terrance
Brockway

rloro.a Jean
Newton

l
I

ilt 4r
Marlene
i ue Is

'1,!! {rr. .{r

{;}

t1

t{
\:a
Berns.rd
Heuve.Lman

l4f,v 
"tis

Shlrley Ann
Huff

VlrglI
Uostendorp

HoweholLenbe ck

,'

ir

I
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Fourth

Jao.e s
Chowns

,1*l':. ,/
,,. l

Caml1Ia
Plke

Mlss Foloy

Roger
Wle skamp

Eddlo
Rathmel,l

,udlth
Kaalberg

DeBl EeB
Rldcseur

frr
'!}h r'
ix.:
;-.ar.t
utlbr"^,. -

Yt )>7
Bobby Leo
R ud-uan

Car-].a
Jeosen

$e

tarry
Gteen

Jarne s
Had,ley

'i

iiar c is Lea
ELIl-taer

DonaId
Newto!,

Larry
Whitl-ook

,7ame s
Wllkersoa

Gray tslrkpetrlok

Jeannlo
Rlfe

/-1.
Joaong
Gray

/h** l

l{uI11trk



Third

Judy
Sch-melzer

Bobb.v
Plke

Sharen
Loe b

John
Whit 1o c k

EarIlne
Doran

Delpha
Hol c omb

f!,
/- ,\

J ohn
Rife

LIrs. Schniltt

Jerry
Brennenian

Stuart

John
Sclu,relzer

{-
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Second

lviarianne
Balnhart

Steven
Palme r

DenJrl s
./ll e sk"mF

Larry
L6uttgens

Bernice
Ilasper

Bobby
Middough

Bobby
0ostendorp

8111y
Hlnteflxelster

Nl1e
Selnsager

Davld
El1ly e r

Judy
tr{iI1s

Donald
Creen

Elizabeth
Phil11ps

BlIly
Kllne

Anna
N6lvt on

Jerry
]iu1Il nlr

{lk
-ii

5)6

Mrs. Schnitt

llancy
Longstreth

Vl rgil
Tlollonbeck

:.

€'
Ann
Jone s

*t.
T
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Stelhen
Borgstadt

Denny
Newton

Audrey
Chown

Ba!ba ra
Zybarth

rst

Laryy
Hollenb€ck

Aobby
Swenson

Bi11y
Gray

Marjorle
FIanks

Fi

&

Jackie
Lo€b

ll

Genene
Schnltt

Llnda
EIder

Bil1y
lYhl tLock

Len[y
1'loorheaal

*

Joyce
Rife



Pri mo

IIeu'ton

Diane
Jansen

Josephlne
Zybarth

Ronni e
Oostendorp

llnda
Grable

ry

)
..)

Mr
Robert
Klewenhagen

Mike
Kirkr:atrick

Leroy
Mu11ini.x

Jarnes
Crabtree

L'.r\., \,1

Keith
Barnhart

Larry
Brenneman

Bel-ita Ann
Brennem,an

Lary
Hanks

Lonny
Harb i t

Virgi 1
Mi l- 1s

Linda
Rummels

Larry
H a1I

John
Gre en



Mirror Stoff

Donald. Grln (Ad.s) , .Eugene saLemlak (SnapshotB), Fred
Chown (Spartan News) , lvalter Juels (Senlor PIay), tr{r.unown I rrparlan NewsJ
1,1'l:1tehilL (Advlsor) .

FRONT ROlv: Wlll,aral saLenlnk (Senlor Pxopbecy), AIna Mae Mc0ut-
lough ( Fre shman Nows)r Evelyn Selth (Jutrlor Play),
V1c Mllls (Editor) , Mary Holl8nbeck (Juoior N6ws),
Vera Knoll (Alpha l\ews), Elalne bcb.Gltt (Senlor Per-
soaatltles), Dorothy Wilkerson (Sophooore News).

Nicholite Stoff

BACK RoW: V1c Lillls (Boys Sports), Delbert cr 1.o (Asst. Bus.
Manager ) , Ronole Baxter (Hlgh Sqhoo1 Coluon), Ja.oxes
Porter (Printer) , Elalno Soh.Gltt (Hlgh Sohool News),
Shirley Braun (Grade Newe), Cecl1 Stalkfleet (Asst.
Edltor), Noro.a Sch.nltt (Ctty News), Mr. vrbitehtll (Ad-
vlsor).

tr'R0NT Rovli ! harJ.e6n Salenink (Country News), Karen Chown (Elgh
School Column), Fred Chown (Ed.ltor), i:;veIyn snlth(Glrls gports), Kathleen ilalft (PersoEallttes).

L



Bond
The band has been very actlve this year. ii'e played at al}

of the school activities, such as the plays' carnlvat, and sortre

oi the basketball games.' After our nev!' unifollxs arrlve'l' we Save
a public cr.:ncert t6 show our thanks and appreclatlon to tlre peo-
pf6 -*n. d.onated ooney or ln some way helped us to raise enougb
rooney to purchase the uniforos.'This'year l,,rr. Urabtree dlrected the band' while Mr' Kep!a-T!
gave lnstr-umental instruoilon to the various me!]bers or Sloupg ].n
Ene Uana. ilir. i(ephart ca&e evely !'iednesday and gave lessons 9I
i""tro"ifon" fron'8130 A.M. tlll 5:uo r'.M. L;acb group or pupll
was aLl,olrre d. 20 !0inutes in the schedule.

?hrs year the oand Lost six menbers when the sen1or Sroup
qraouated." However, the-re are new oenbers coolng up to take over
rihere tl:ese slx left off. Mr. Crabtree has organlzed a JunLor
f."4, ,ttfaf, conslsts of nlneteen students. These axe the stu-
dent; that are iust beglnning In band.

The Annual 
-Uluscatire Co[nty &.uslc ]-estival rla s held' on L'iarcb

22 - ln l\:;uscatlne . /le played tbe fo]Iowir,8 nu[rbera 3 Magnus Over-
i*i'".-uv " "i lreeacr , 

' saiutat lon March, lrve Been working on Tbe
Railioad, and ttre Coromaooing 0fflcer March-.

For'the State l{lusic contest vrhlch wil]. be held at ottu$v{a on
Uay J, we plan to use the tlvo nunbers, liagnus lvelture and Cru-
sade of Freed.om.

ERoNT Eo'!r:

BACK ROVI':

Kathleen Hanft' troyce Bre.onenan, Iliarilyn Braux' I{o.rea
Schmltt, cleririets, Karleen Saleolnk ' flute'-Lola Ann
BrJnneroin, uary Kn6t1, Dennls sarlth, borns, Ga.l'e Kaal'-
berg, B11iy Newtonr V1r81I BrauII, oornets..
nan6ia Kaaiberg, Dirrlene W111' Jackie Ronslraw' oLarl-
nets. Al-ma&ee 

-IticCullough, Louella Rathmoll, Balbara
Jo Hinft, Delbert G!l&' saxapbones, Vlo M11L8, -basatRonnle Barter, Duatre co1L19on, barltonos, Evelyn
solttr, sHlrtey Braun' lhyulB- SaLeelnk, Donalal Grln,
tronb6nes, FrLd chowir, Dtck I{noIJ., tr",ilets, itl}lard
SaJ-e.eInk, co!.rlst.
Vera Knoil, Karetr Chown ' Aruna' Ivlr. Crabtree, direot-
cr.

STANDING:

"., lIr.3 a {, * I rL {L.'a,

6 \,..



Soprano I
Karleeo Salemink
IIaolxl Wle skamp
Dorotby Wllkersoa
Lucllle Jensen
Leona Adans

Soprano If

Nancy Chapf,an
Janls Coon
Patsy Laoe
PhyIIls SalBmlnk
Darlene WlIl
Iuary Lou Swaoson

Ac companl s t -Alnanae !lcCullough

Alt o

tr{ary Lou hiil Is
Loue]1a Rathnell
Marl]yn Braun
Liary Stalkfl-ee t
Norma Schoitt
Twyla criltr

I'RONT RoW: Nancy ChaloaD, Patsy I,aa6, tanis Coon, Leojla ALucllle trensen, Dorothy Vrltkerson, Noina Sch-mltt.

SECOND RoW: lwy]a c!1&, liarllyn Brauq, Aloamae Mcoullough,
Ratb-oeLl., Darlene yilll, ?hyttls Saleoink.

ftIIRD R01'r/: Uary Lou MlILE, ltary StaLkfleet, tr{ary Lou
trarlee[ Salerulak, Naoml WleskFflp, Mrs. Klichner,

d. a gl E,

LoueLle

Swanso!,,
dlrector.

'Itl



Alpho s

TIle school year opened this year wlth Yic IVlilIs as
President, liayne Westleke as Vice-PIe sirient , atrd Kathl,geo
Ha[ft as Se cre tary-Treasurer . l{e lost three nembers but
added nine nevr n-el0bers this year.

The Alphas were ready to win the i'ilcholite subscrlption
sal-es this year but we aild,nrt tvork qulte hard enough and
lost by a score ot 7l-51+. As a result rve had to give the
Spartans a party. We gave them a hay-rack rlde down to
Buserrs Lake and gave theor refresbments whioh consisted of
hot-dogs and pop. Evertrsos had the prlvllege of lnvitiog
guests.

To the Al-lIrBs of next year and the years t'o come, we
the Senlor A1phas, hope tbat you have as rauch fua as we bave
had being Allrhas.

FRONT ROI,.I:

SECOND HOVI:

IHIRD ROVII

FOURISI R0t,r:

Leons. Atianls, tranls Coon, Nao&l rieska4p, Katieen Saleoln\
Darlene tr{1I1 , Nancy Chaprrran.
Yera Knoll, Lola Ann Brennenc.atr, Do.o,na Stalkfleetr lvlary
Knoll, Louella Ratb.uell, Twyla Grlo.
I,ucllle Jensen, Mary Lou MilLsr Vlc l{iL]s, Detbert Grlm,
'/iayne'i;estlake, Charles Newtoo.
Ronnle Baxter, Eugene Salemlnk, Mr. Sm1th, _advlsor.

/
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S po rtons

The Spartaoa began tbe year by electlag thelr offlcers,
wbo are as follows: Yilalter Juels-lrbsldent, Wlllarcl Sale-
mlnk-Vlce Prosldent, and Elalne Schmltt-Secrotaly-Treasurer.

The Spartans cbalkod up thelr flrst ylctory over tb€
Alphas by defeatlng them ia the Nlchollto Sales Conteat by
a score of 7L to 5b. The Alphas gave us a hay-rack rlale aod
refreshmeots at tsuserr s Lake. The two socletles have [ot
been too actlve thls year as a wbole.

Thls year the Spartans are loslag from tbetr actlvo so-
lety the followlng eembers: walter JueJ.s, WlIIard saleeLak,
Dotrald Crlm, Elalae scbmltt, and Fred Cbowtr. We have oeY€r
regrett,ed beltrg Spartaos atrd oever wlII.

FIRST ROW:

sEcoND Row:

TTIIRD ROlt/:

I'OURIE ROIV:

troy Coon, tr;lalae Sohmltt, Evelyn Snlth, Patsy
I:,aoe , Pbyl}ls Saleoink, Nor&a Schmltt .
MallLyn Braua, Mary Holleobeck, Mary Stalkfleot,
Mary Lou Swaaso!, Barbara Jo Haaft, traren Chowa,
Idr. Whltehill.
Dlck Knoll, Gene Walker, Dorothy Yfllkersoa, De-
Iores Grlm, ALna Mae McCullough, Dean Vlaer.
Donald Grlo, V[a1ter trueJ.s, ]'red Cbowa, Lyndal
Aala.os, Yilllard Sal€&lnk, Jafies Portor, Uotvla
Grln.
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rRONT ROV{:
SECOND ROIY:

TfIfRD ROIT:

FRONT ROqI:

}_

Ione Ju61s and Ra0ona Kaalberg.
Karlee n ,Salemink, Leona Adaes, Barbara Jo Hanft, MariJ.yn
Braun, Naool Wleskamp, Louella Rathmell, Llary St;lkfleei.
Donna Stal-kf1eet, mensg6r, Mary Hollenbeck, Karen Chowa,
-Evelyn.Smlth, Iuary KnoJ-I, Lola Ann Brenneoan, Vera lieoll ,Mr. Iihltehill, coach.

Yialter truels, V1c MIIIS, Ja.mes porter, Fred Chowtr, DlokKnoll .
SECOND RoYJ: Eugene Salomlnk, manager, Ronnle Baxter, Del_bert Grln,

Dean Vlner, Charles Nevrton, Mr. Sn1tb, coich.
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Girls Bosketboll
MARY I3{OII, a tal} forward, was he}ped very &uch by her beight. She play-

ed ln the post posltion and did a good job in following up the shots of he.r team.
Due to her helght, she oade a total of 85 fleld goals and 39 free throws for a
total of 209 polnts.

EWLYN SI!iITiI, one of the out forwards dld a very good job of lt. She was
gooal at loag shots and. also at orlvlng 1a for shots. Due to her good shootitrg
eye she nade 94 field goals and 21 free throws for a total ot 2O9 poials.

X-ABIN CIIOU,N, took her place on the regular llne-up as the otber out for-
anal sooetlmes th€ post. Her fightltrg abl]ity helped her ln taking the oa.l,I
froe her oppooents and a]so heLped her in reboutrding. ALthough she oloni u
very often sbe made 17 fteld goals anti L8 free throws for J2 polnts.

VEBA KNOII, took her p.Lace on the flrst tean as a guarcl for the l&st ti.cre
yeer. l'hougb Vera was short lt dldnrt sto! her fro& gettlng the ball away
her opponents. Sbe served as Captaln of the team tir,is year.
I0IA ANN BRf,NNEI4AN, a guard, was helped by her height ln stopplag &any of

tbe opponents shots. Her fightlng abillty and speeal helped ber ln staylng wlth
her man(opposlng player). She served as Co-captaln of the tearr t,his year,

rATHLStr]N HANtr'T, atrother regular guard, took caxe of the post. IIer helght
was a great help ln helpinS to stop the shots of her olponents. She also d.ial a
good Job of reboulallng.

Others who were ready antl wllllng when we neeo.ed them were liary Holl-eaoeck,
Barbara tro Hatrft, Naooi WieskFmp, Leona Ad.ax0s, and Mary StaLkf}eet as guard.s;
Karleen Salemlnk, Marllyn Brau.o,, ancl Louella RathmeJ-.L, who cou.l-d play elther
forward of guaral. ALso two glrls froo the eighth grade, Ione Juels and Ra-oooa
traal borg .

a!d
aYray
shoot

thls
from

L2 F Mary K. ?O9
LZ G Vera K. 2
lI G Lola Ana B. o
11 G KathL€en E. 2
1I G Mary H. O
11 f Evelyn S. 2O9
I0 F Marllyn B. 2
I0 F Karen C. 5?I0 G Louella R. 13
9 F Karle€r S. 09
9 G Naoel VI. 0
9 G Barbara H. 2
9 G Leona A. 0
9 G Mary S. U
8 I Ione J. L2
I F Rnmona K. 7

Yr. Pos. NaBe
Free Throws

T.P. Mal. Ms. I'.G. I'. C. No.

57 Lone free
22 Grandvlew
57 Sprlngtlale
l+5 Blverside
)B Coresvllle
53 Atallssa
28 Letts
10 Graodvlew
\9 Sprlngdale
)2 Coresvllle
59 Lone Tree
45 Atallssa
32 Letts

l+I W11ton

52 Alnsworth

Nov. 14, 19rU
I{ov. 17, 50
Nov . 21", 50
Nov. 28, 50
Dec. 1, 50
Dec. 8, 50
Dec. 12, 50
Dec. 11, 50
Dec. 19, 50Jan. 5, 5LJan. 9, 5L
Jan. 12, 5L
Jaa. lP, 5L

Jan.2{,

Ja!. 30,

)9 79 85
0u1
000
001
000

?T 45 9L
02l

r.8 44 L7
)55

t7 25 26
0(.)0
001
000
000
2)5
t)3

40 hore
56 there
)L here
l+9 tbere
48 there
40 there
l+5 hefe
l+6 h6re
29 tbere
l+) here
28 tber€
)7 here
29 tbero

Tournament

20 L5 7?)8 r4 )5
48 L3 bb
4) t5 99
26 i.0 ))2l+ L, 550465
41 L5 44
81045
6 L5 lr.

23 L2 88
26 l0 22
o28
018o5'7
OI'

Nlchols
ll

llll
il lt

ll
rl rt

rn

lln

Courty -
5I Nlchols )L (vlltton )

' Sectlonal - Tournament
fl Nlcho1a )z (Lone Tree)



OPPONENT

Lone Tree
Gland v iew
Sprlngdale
RLv6rside
Conesvtlle
AtaLi ssa
Le tts
Grandv lew
Sprlngdale
Conesville
Lone Tree
Atallssa
Le tts
iliu8catlne Cathol1c
Muscatine Junlora
.toiuscatlne Cathollc

Boys Bosketboll
GAMES AND SCCRTS
IN BASIG,TBALL

PI-A CE

here
there
here
there
there
there
here
here
f,here
here
there
here
there
herB
there
the!€

MUSCATINE COUNTY TOURNAMENT
A? Y{II,TON

SECTIUNAL TOURNAMLNT
AT RIWRSIDE

INDIYIDUAL RECOROS
Free Throws

T.P. MD. MS. T.G.

9? l-9 16
50 r4 33zz9 60 77216 52 4526814r448

A zu;VI}]}I OF TH.b,

)9
L8
o)
oa

o
5

ROS'1-ER

4I
?6
)d
40
54
b?
40
40
og
55
o3
l8

52
)9
50

68

l+7

G.

L6
L6
I8
l8
r5
18

N.
4o
27
t9
29
J8
4?
44
37
u2
)5
4?
29
l+5
19
)5
25

46

F

60
57
63
))
20
L2

SCORE

the ball in
around'handy

llaced hi.o

0onesYill,e

Rlverglde

YJaLter Juels
Fred Chown
James ?orter
Vlc l'{11Is
Cecil Stalkfleet
Dlck KnoLl

FRED CHOt/il.l, a S€nlor guard, dld a good Job ln helplag to brlng
th6 ball up the floor and was a good shot at free throws.

\A'ALTER JIrEI-S, a Serior guard., was our play eaker, d.€fenslve re-
bound.er, aod an artlst at extla loog shots.

VIC IdILIS, a Senlor forward, used bis skl1l 1tr working the
ball behlnd the other teera defense, was the @a1n oan ln our
playB, and. bhe best shot on the team.

JAMES PoRffR, a sophomore ce.Btor, was a good offe!.sive and de-
fensive rebounder. He was a good shot and dlew a lot of fouls
by uslng hls hook shot.

CECIL S?ALKrLEET, a Jullor for'naral, helpeal work
front of the otber teaos d.efense and was our a1I
EAn.

DICK INOIJ,, a sophonore, was our utlllty ean. We
ln any posltlon we aeedeal hlo.

RONNII BAXTER, CHARUTS NllWTOl'l , DIIAN VIIVER , and DiLBERT GRIIvI
wer6 our able substltutes and were always road.y.



Coptoins {, Co-Coptsing .....

LErT fO RIGHT: Watter Ju€-ls-Co-oaptaln, Vlc lul1ls-CaltalE, Lola AunBrenneoan-Co-captaln, Vera Knol"I_Captala.

Cheerlesders

EO RIGIIT: Dortha BaLI, ELalre Scholtt, patey Lane, No!@a Sch.oltt.
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Walter ,, uels

Ylc lll.Is

James lorter

Fred Chown

lYluy Salenlnk

Cec1l stalkfLeet

Dlck l(noll
Ronnle Barter

Delbert Grle

Lyrdal Adams

Dean Vlner

Robert Blxby

Charles Newton

Gene T{alker

Nlchols

ll
I
,l

Nlchols
lt

Bose bol I Squod

FAI.L BASBALL SCHEDUIJ]

Catohcr

Plt chEr
Ist Baso

Ist Baee
Pltcber

zad Baso

Sbort Stolr

Jrd Baeo

Outf le1al

0utfleld
OutfleId,

Outflelcl

0utfle].d

Outfleld

Outfi6].d

dutfleld

9

3
20

?
0

At,allssa
Riverslde
Lett s
Atallssa
Conesvl.I.l.e
L€t ts

)
7

L)
6

L7
1l+

SECTIONAL TOURNAMENT
AT I.ETTS

I€tts
Rlvers ltle

9
3

7
9


